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HOW FINNERTY First National Bank of Astoria, Ore.

FAKED A SERMON khtabijhiii:j J8H.

e C7 I'll; iv(M A,

HUMOROUS TALE OF A CHICAGO

REPORTER HOW HE MADE Capital $100,000
GOOD.

. ff :X.?-- ( v t J4

ft I 3 ASTORIA IRON WORKSAn m i Nelson Troyu, Vice-Pre- s. and Hupt.
AHTOUIA HAVINGS BANK. Treat

JOHN FOX, Pres.
V L BISHOP. Secretary

WASHINGTON, Fofini.-ir- 20.

John K, Mlnity, who xnrvcd one
In known nil ovw th; I iih tmc of
tin- - brightest wrlt'-ii- i of
IiIh day, iiow tiw h'-u- of thu Irlsh-AnoTlii- in

leitgiK', wns In Washington
f w days ngo, iind visited the House.

did not find nuy uvn then; whom
in- - Imd known when a member of the
llnim: Vlm-rt- '.'-- newspa-pi-- r

ciireer when a lad of sixteen years
unci served throiiKh many of thf; In-

dian wars of the early seventies as

ji correspondent of trie Chicago Times
uiidi r Wilbur K. Ktory. While chat-

ting with some of his friends In the

Designers and Manufacturers of

THE LATEriT IMPROVED

Canning Machinery, Marine Engines and Boilers,

Complete Cannery Outfits FurnishiJ.

0RRESPOH0ENCE 'SOUCITED, Foot of Fonrtb tttreet
III

TO OUARD SHIPS against the unseen dangera at tea,
the United States Government maintains lighthouses.

To guard your home against the un-

seen dangers of food products, the Govern-
ment has enacted a pure food law. The
law compels the manufacturers of baking
powder to print the ingredients on the
label of each can.

The Government has made the label your protection
to that you can avoid alum - read it carefully, if it does not

ay pure cream of tartar hand it back and

E. P. PARKER,
Manager.

H. B. PARKER,
Proprietor.

Sapplainly - ' 'V " r

PARKER HOUSE

EUROPEAN PLAN. '

Firat Class in Every RespeoL
Free Coach to the House.

Bar and Billiard Room.

Oood Check Restaurant.

: . - " h

BAKING

MlMia POWDER3 r iC. tTW. Ji t '' A v".

cloakroom of the House, Mr. Flnerty
told a story of how he was dlschnrg'td
by .Mr. Htory rlurltig the early days of

his career on that paper and then re-

engage,), a thing previously unheard
of under Mr. Ktory.

Flnerty had been aHslgneil to report
a Sunday sermon but forgot all about
It until 11 o'clock at Light. The ser-

mon was delivered on the lower Side

of Chicago anil the minister was a

well known Ciilholle priest who had
turned Protestant. Remembering only
that the man was a Catholic, Flnerty,
nothing daunte.1, wrote a column of

the alleged sermon, and being a Cath-fdl- c

himself, worked ! r. to tills "sermon"
several severe raps at the Protestant
faith. When he read the other papers
the next morning Flnerty saw his

mistake, but reported for duty as usu-

al. Soon he was summoned Into

the presence of Mr. Story where he

ROYAL is a pure, cream of tartar baking powder a pure

product of grapes aids the digestion adds to the health-fUlne- ss

of food.

Oood Sample Rooms on Ground Floor
for Commercial Men.Astoria, Oregon

.,- - -

MARKETSPORTLAND
Uutter Country creamery, 81 82c;

city creamery, 35c; store, 16

cents; butter fat, 33 2 cents.

Cheese Voung America, 16 16 2

cents; Oregon full cream, flats, 16

15 2 cents.

Honey Dark, 10 amber,
12 13c; fancy white, 14Q15c

To Be Happy
and Gay

Means not only good things to eat, but also the best of things to drink,
and the beat of all good drinks is 8und & Carlson's

Rye and Bourbon Whiskies,
Choice Wines and Champagnes.

Latest Quotations in the Portland

Markets.

lilno npil' , $4.f.0((i 6.50 per doz.; lmn-on- s,

$4.6095.50 box; ornngea, $3.20-3.7-

gri.e fruit. $4.60 crate; limes,

76c 1.26 per 100; Malaga grapes. $7.60-8.0- 0

bbl; porni'granltes. $2.60 box;

tangerines, $2.00 box.

Domestic fruits Appl?, common,

85c 1.00; fancy, $1.002.60 box; lady
apples, $1.25U5 box; grapes, $1.W

$2 crate; pears, $11.75 box: grapes,
$1.60 2.60 crate; pears, $2,00 box;

huckleberries, 10 12c pound; cran-

berries, $1011 bbl; persimmons, $1.60

box.

Vegstsblss.

PotatoesIn country, $1.10 per cwt;
sweet potatoes, 2H3 cents.

Cabbage Lb; 1 cauliflower,

found a clerical looking gentleman
with the "old man," as

all edltors-ln-cnl- ef are called.

Of course Flnerty admitted having
written the sermon and Mr. Story,
firm and dllgnlfled, but apparently In-

dignant at the temerity of any man
who would thus Impose upon the

Times, promptly discharged him. The
minister began to plead the young
man's cause; said he did not want him

dlschargeed: that he probably meant
no harm, and that It was a better ser

Complete Marltst Reports Corrected
Each Day, Giving the Wholesale
Prices of Commodities, Farm Pro-du- o

and Vsgstablee.

Grocenes and rrovttlona.
Nuts Walnuts, Ko. 1. soft shell 17e;

Ko. 1 hard shell 10ct Chile, 13c; aJmonds.

1718c; fllberU, 16c; Brstll. lc; pe-

cans, 1316c; hickory, 8c; Virginia pea-

nuts, 6c; JumlM Vfrginis peanuts, 8c;

Japanese peanut. 6t j chestnuts, Italian.

14c; eocosnuts, dozen 85 (g 00c.

Coffee Mocha 2428c; Java, fancy,

2rs32os Java. good. 2024c; Java,

1720c; CosU Rica, fancy, 18

20c; Costa Rica, good. 12lc; Ar- -

THE COMMERCIAL
509 Commercial 8t i''

The street was well cleaned U( of

nearly every surt .f green vegetables
this iii'irnliiic. car lulu coming rcg-uliir- ly

being disposed of on slgiit. To-Uii- y

u car f celery went off like the

buekl.a. lfllo per lb; Lion, UJc per lb;
Columbia coffee, We; Salvador, STEEL & EWART15e.

Provisions Ilsms. to size, 14Je; hams,

picnic lOJc; bacon, regular, !8lc; bacon,

fancy breakfast 20c: dry salt aides, lljc;
bucks dry salt 11 &

Bolt-R- ales of 75-2s- bale, $1.M; baUi

of bale. $1.00; bales of 40-4- bale.

mon than he could have preached any-

how, save that it misrepresented him
In the matter of the faith ne professed.

Hut Flnerty had to go, and the min-

ister followed. While Flnerty was

packing up. his personal effects the
office boy told him the"old Man"
wanted to see him again. "Mr. Fin-crty- ,"

thundered Story, "I discharged
you a while ago. A man v,io did what

you did ought to be discharged. Re-

port to the city editor; he has been
Instructed to hire you again, but don't
let that sort of thing happen again."
Flnerty, In telling the story, said that
lie thougnt he heard a quiet little
chuckle as he emerged from the sanc-

tum. Indicating that gruff and stern
ns he was Mr. Story had a sense of

the ridiculous anylvnv. Flnerty. re-

mained there for years and won his

spurs. He came to Washington as
a special editorial correspondent In

the 3 t ii Congress, and liked It so well

that ho went back to Chicago and was

elected to servo one term himself.

proverbial liot nike. Hoot vegetable
are also In g"od (Imiuiinl mid alm-k- are

norm ton lii'iivy to ituwt ilciniiriilH,

In lrolnil frulm tloro wim a tirlfk

Iniili. In oiiinK'H llild fiirclioou, both

IiiciiI ami mIiIiiIiik.

Grain, Flour tntf Feod.

Wheat Wrtlltt Walla 6667c; vnllpy

l4J67c; blun-nto- 6889c; red.

66c.

OiitaWhltc, I20.D0 & 26; $24-I- f

26.

Hurley -I- lrcwlng, $2!4f22.60; feed.

$1.(10; bale ol s, bale, $1.60; bafts

50c ; line. ton. $2.00; bags, 60 lbs, genu-

ine Liverpool, ton, $18.00; bags, 60 lbs,

100m ton. $0.00; R. S. V. P..

ELECTRICAL

CONTRACTORS

In Business for Business and Your Satisfaction.

We make it our aim to do first class work at
reasonable prices.

222 Twelfth Street. Next to the Astoria Theatre.

20 6 lb cartons, $2.25; R. S. V. P, 24 3 1b

121(221.50: rolled. 1221(23.

cartons, $1.76; Liverpool lump, ton.

$10.60.

Oil, Lead, fcta.

Cosl oil Pearl and astral oil cases.

10c per gallon; water white oil, iron

barrels. 13Jc; wood barrels, lCJc; eocene

Ryo $1.40 pT cwt.
i.i....- - ourj uli.int nMlAnt. S.I.DOl

$2.50 2.75 per crate; parsley, 25c per
dozen; hot house lettuce, $1.60 per box;

head, 40c dozen; Hplnach, J6c lb;

urtlchokes, 75c1.25 per down; peas,

14c lb; garlic. 7ttc lb.; red peppers,

dry, 20 25c lt; celery. 6585c dozen;

'Kg plant, $1.G0 crate; okru. $1.75 box;

sprouts, 8c lb.

Tomatoes $1.752 box; Hubbard

squash, ll'4 cent It).

Onions 85c and $1.

Turnips Per sark, 90c $1.00; car-

rots. 75c100. beets, $1.25; radishes,
12 and 15c Jozen bunches; home-radis- h.

7H8c lb.

Fresh Meat and FitVi.

F'reith meats Veal, medium, 75 to

100 lbs., 8 2 9c; 10 to 150 lbs.,

150 to 200 lbs., 66 2 c;

200 lbs and over 5V46c; pork, 8

8Vic; heavies, 78c; beef bulls, 2

3 cows, 66ttc; steers, 67c;
mutton, medium size, 88ftc; large,

67 c; spring lambs, 910c.
Fish Halibut. 8c; black cod, 7c;

black bass, per lti., 18c; striped bass,

13c; herring, 5c; ttounders, 5c; catfish,

10c; shrimp, 10c; porch, 6c; sturgeon,

11c; sea trout. 18c; sllverslJos, 8c;

ateelhoads. 10c; tomcods. 7c; smelts,

8c.

Oysters Shoalwater Bay, per gal.,

$2; per sack, $4.00; Toke Point, $1.60

per 100; Olymplas, (120 tbs.) $5;

Olympics, per gallon, $2.

CiamB Hardshell, per box, $2; ra-

zor clams, $2 per box.

Produce Old Roosters, 910c; hens

and springs, 1415c; dressed, 151
c; ducks, 1314c; turkeys, 1718c;
dressed. 2021c; fancy, 2122 c;

oil, cases. 21cj elaine oil casek, 271c;

y tUUl"ll"IW tti.vwv y ....... ' .

atrrilght, 13 35; grahum. 13.&0; rye. $G;

whole wheat nour. J3.75; Valley (lour,

$3.40$3.6G; Dakota, 15.3005.60; East-

ern rye, $5.40; rillHbury, $8.20; Cor- -
extra star. ease. 22c; headlight oil

cses 21c; iron barrels, 151c

Beneinr Sixty-thre- e degrees, oases,

20c; iron barrels, 151c.
vallln, $3.70.

Hay Valley, timothy, $13H; east

ern Oregon. $161; clover, $77.B0;
choftt, $77.50; alfalfa, $11.60; grain

THE GEM
C. F. WISE, Prop.

Choice Wines, Liquors Merchants Lunch From
and Cigars 11:30 a. m, to 1:30 p jo.

Hot Lunch at all Hours as Cents
Corner Eleventh and Commercial

Turpentine In case. 86c; in wood

barrels. 83c; in iron barrels, 79c; in e

lots. 85c,

Linseed oil Raw. lots, 47c;

lota, 48c; in cases, 63c. Boiled. 5- -

hay, $7(88; vetch, $7.D08.

A tissue builder, reconstructor,
builds up waste force, makes strong
nerves and muscles. Some people do

not realize what a great remedy Hol-llstr- 's

Rocky Mountain Tea Is. 35

cents, Tea or Tablets.
For sale by Frank Hart.

Foley's Honey and Tar cures la

grippe coughs and prevents pneumo-

nia. Refuse any but the genuine in

the yellow package.
T. F. Laurtn, Owl Drug Store.

barrel lots. 49c; lots 60o; ts

eases, 65c
Gasoline Stove jrosollne, esse, 24 Jc:

OREGONASTORIA

nuckwhoat 13 per ton.

Mlllatuftrr Mlddllnga, $2t.00; chop,

$15; bran, $16.00; ahorU. $18.00.

Corn Whole, $26 27; cracked. $27

028 per ton.

Cereal Foods Rolled Oata, cream,
tt eacka, $7.00; lower grade, $5,800-6.6- 0;

oat meal, steel cut, 45-- tt aacks,

$8.00 per bbl.; t) aacka, $4.26 per

bale; oat moal (grounJ), 45-!- b socks,

$7.60 per bbl.; sacks $4 per bale;

split peas, $4.25 per 1001b sacks; 25-l- t)

iron barrels, 10c; 86 degrees gasoline,

cases. 33c; iron barrels or drums. 27c;

72 degrees cases, 261c; iron barrels. 20c;

engine distillate, iron barrel, 9c.

Oregon grape root Per 100 lbs, f3.
Bieswsx Good, clean and pure. 21 Our Doors Are Open24o per lb.

Rope Pure Manila, i$o; stanaara,

13io; Sisal, lie; Isle brand Sisal. 10c,

Mohair Choice, 28 30c
Wire nails present base at $2.10.

boxes, $1.25; pearl barloy, $4.00 per 100

lbs; 25-l- t) boxes, $1.25 per box: pastry

flour, 10-l- U aacks, $2.30 per bbl.

Grain bags Forolgn and domeHtlc,

8

Fruits.

Tropical fruits Bananas, 6c per tt.;

duok. white, 15
gray or muted, 2530o;

goese, live, 10llc; dressed, 1213c;
pigeons, per dozen, $1.0001.26;

squabs, $l.f52.
Eggs Oregon Ranch. 82

Eastern, (few In stock).

20o; duck mixed. 12 loo.

Feathers Geese, white, 3540o; geese,

Wool Valley 2225c; Eastern Ore

gon, 1822c at to shrinkage. it vt ' armm

We are anticipating your patronage and
will appreciate it.

We will do business on the basis of

"A Dollar in Value for a Dollar in Cash."
We offer nothing but the best and genuine

Liquors and Wines
Our reputation going with the goods as they are sold.

Drop in and look over the stock we are handling.
1

We dispose of our wares only in bulk, bottle and
package. A wholesale line on wholesale terms.

Astoria & Columbia R. River R. Co

Effeetivi Sunday, September 9. 1906-Fm- IHo Time.
7

a'.84."ao. 30. p. 111 si. in. niAr. W
a.m

10.WIH'oo;
8.10

Coscara sagrada (Chlttim bark) Zi

4c

Hops 3hoice, 1905. Ilttl2c; prime,

10llc
Isd Strictly pure white lead and red

lead in ton lota, 71c; 500-l- b lota. 8c; less

than 500 lbs, 8c,
Olive oil California ,per gallon, $2.75;

quarts, per case, dozen. $755 j pinta, 2

doaen, $8.60; 4 down. $9.

Canned salmon Co'umbk BJvar, lb

Ulls, 1.85; 2 lb talla, $2.H)i fancy, Mb

flats, $2.00; b fancy flat, $155; fancy

ovals. $2.75; Akaka tails, pink, 90c;

red, $1.45; nominal, 2a, tall 92.00.

8.40
8.25
7.40

10.30
9.4ft

10.0ft 6.108.20
1V36

10.4Si.456.208.1N
11.8ft! b.Oftl
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7.00
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6.06J American - Importing - Co
Successors to Foard & Stokes, 589 Commercial Street, Phone Main 1883.

7.R6

7.64
742
7.41

2.00

10.26

10.25
10.16
10.14
10.06
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